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strifes sheuld be things of the past. French and English, Cath-
olie and Protestants, have equal rights. The more opportunities
we have of beeoming acqualnted, the more we like eaoh other.
. . . What we need above all in this country is a clouer union
of the two great prepouderating races. . . . Canada draws
ber -lifeý-bloo.d from. many nations, and -her great need in union."1
In reference te another train of thought he said: "The Briti.ih
Empire weuld be a mnere geographieal terni if the colonies had
not borrowed f rom the ' other Country those eternal principlesa
of freedoni that are at the basis% of the British Constitution."e

This addreua was an admirable essay on a very interesting
subjett. Our only regret is that want of space prevents our giv-
ing it in full.

Mr. Monk ini the course of en eloquent speech said: " I arn
bound to say, speaking here amongst members of niy ewn call-
ing, that 1 have been impreaaed with a peculiar and to a certain
extent sad, sensation, vit., that undet that flag which shelters us

% ail, we have net sufflciently developed that warm solidarity, that
feeling cf union, that bread enthusiasm se necessary to
give its proper impetus to the patrimony whieh we have
received froni Heaven. We require some stronger grasp te inould
together the varying elements cf creed and nationality that are
found te exist here. How shall we develop these great ideEils
whieh are so neesary if we are -te carry te its infinity this great
Confederation? It i. here that ene might possibly suggest to the
members cf our profession, without any distinction between those
who reinain faithful te the noble work of our calling, as well as
te these who through circumutances have partly deserted it, that
a mission suggests itself, Where shall we flnd a company of r,en
more capable of developing a healthy, sound and patriotic publie
epinion than amongst the niembers of the Bart Where would
we :find mnen more fitted te dispel the prejudices and the diffpi-
ences cf races, the differences that arise from the diversity of ori-
gin throughont the length and breadth cf thiis wide land, than
among those who are called lawyers t Snrely these men banded
together, foremost amongut those who have the greateet intellect-
ual development in the country, ean perforni a meut useful ser-
vice i.» becorning more closely united together. "

Hon. ',INr. Justice Gariow responded in felicitions and happy
vein te the toast to the Bench, propoaed by Mr. Hamilton Cassels,
K.O. Hon. Mr. Justice Clute flttingly proposed the toast of the
Bar. Mýr. Ayleswoith, K.. responded en behaif cf the Ontaio
Bar (fis did Mr. 'Monk i'nd -Mr. Surveyer for that of Quebec} iii
an inimitably amusing aiter-dinner speech, the solemnity of sonie
of hi. utterances leading many te think that ene cf bis proposi-
tiens which bas beer mnuch criticimed, namely, opening the pro-


